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THE
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCIIOOL OF Li\ W
of

THE COLLEGE OF W ILLI AM AND MARY

TN VIR GINIA

GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM
lea din g to th e

Degree of Ma s te r of Luw & To xot io n

Thi s prog ram is premised u po n a reco g nition of thf~
practi ce o f ta x law as a profess ion in it s own right.
di s tin ct from th a t o f Bither th P. pra c tice of law o r
acco untin g . a nd des ig n e d to train t h e s tudent in the
diverse fi e ld s n ecessa ry to th e co mp e te nt hiindlin g o f
a l l p h ases of ta x m a tt e rs .

The

~1arshall-1Nyth e

Sch ool of Lav\· of The College of William and Mary

GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM
leading to the Degree of Master of Law & Taxation

,

""'

GRADUATE TAX COURSES
FALL

OBJECITYES

701
/ 03
705
/ 09
711
715

The program lead ing to the \l aster of Law and
Ta:-.ation degree is designed to fi ll a need for
competentlY trained la wyers w ith a tho rough und erstanding of the ta:-. la,,·s and th eir appl icat ion to
practical problems in ou r societ\·. So lut io ns to th ese
problems require a n interdi sciplina rY analYs is in\·oh·ing Ia\\·. accountin g. eco nom ics and business
manageml'nt. :\ broad curr icu lum is therefore offered
in ta:-. and related courses in sma ll classes and
semincr~ pe rmittin g close su per\"i sion of stu dent
worl.. b~ tht• tacult\·.
FEES :\ ..-..:D OTHER

~

3

.-\ stud\· of tht' procedural problems encou nt ered in
the admmis t ration of the inte rn al re, ·enu e la\\·s
including the administ rati ,·e rules gm·ern in g practice
beiore the fRS and the iudicia l ru les go,·ern ing
prac t ice before the Ta:-. Co urt and th e Distri ct Cou rt.
\ mong the to p ics " ·h ich \\·ill be co ns idered are th e
o rg a ni zatio n of th e IRS : procedure relating to th e
a ud it . assess me nt a nd c oll ec ti on of the tax: fr aud: and
li t igation of deficiencies a n d refun d s. Prereq u is ite:
3 11 Fedf'rol Income Ta x.

T h e Ri~ht Is Reserwd to \lal..e Changes in Tui tio n
and Other Fees at .-\ n ~· Time .
Ge n e r a l E.' -penses
Ful l·t lmP studen ts in th e La \\· School pa y the
collt'CP tuition and ge neral fee which is
S5~15 . 50 per . ,_;emt>ste r for v irginia st uden ts . and
S1 . ~39.50 pt>r SPmester fo r o ut- of-state stu dent s. The
Collt>Ct' maintains a cafe ter ia wh ere Law st uden ts, if
thl'\ de~irP. nl<l\ t•at on a board or cas h basis. Housin g
in re~id t•nc p halls of the College is not at prese nt
a \·a ilablt' to Ia \\· stude nts. but suit ab le hous ing is
genl'rall~ a\·ailab le in th e ,· ic init~· of the Ia,,· school.

702 Qua lifi ed Retirem ent Pl a ns. Sp ri ng !31. \l r.
Pett>rson .

rt>~ular

Pensi0n. profi t s ha r ing. HR 10 . IR:\ and ESOT
p la ns. Q ua lifica ti o n req uire me nts : di sc rimin ati on:
partici pat io n : ,·esti ng: fu nd in g: joi nt ann ui ties:
lim ita tio ns on co nt ribu tio ns and be nefits . Integ rati o n
w it h Socia l SPcurit \'. Ta:-.atio n of benefits. Determin at io n p roced ure . repo rti ng a nd d isclosure problems,
a nd f idu c i ar ~· respo ns ibilit y. Gro up insurance and
o th e r co rpo rate fring e benefit s . Prerequi site : 311
Federa l Inco m e Ta '\ .

Estimate of Sem ester Expenses

s

3
3

701 Ta..x Administrati o n and Procedure. Fall (3)
\ 1r. \ \'h ite.

EXPE ~S ES

Tui t ion & CPneral Fee (s tate stu de nt )
Tui t ion & Gt>nt>ral Fee (no n -resi de nt)
Student Bar .-\ ssocia tio n Fee
Totals [residPnt)
T o tals ( non-re~idl'n t )

Ta:-. .-\ d m ini st rat io n & Procedure
Estate Plann ing I
Partnership Ta..'\atio n
Ta:-.ation of Corpo rat ion s an d Shareholde rs
S tate an d Local Ta:-.a tio n
Ta:-. Research \!eth ods

5 15.5 0
1.~ 39 . 50

7 0 3 Esta te Pla nnin g I. Fo/1 (3) \lr. Do na ldso n.

4 .00
5 19 .50
1 .~4 3 .50

Esta te an d g ift ta xat ion (oth er than ge nerat io n
sl ip p ing tr us t ~) plus fid ucia n · inco m e ta , at io n
th rough th e trPdtment of simple trust s .

The cost ot boo\..s depe nd s some wh at u po n tllP
courses ta \..en . but \\·ill nor mall\' a,·era ce abo ut $8 5. 00
per semest.•r. l 'spn boo \..s . at lo-" ·er co~ t. are a,·a il abl e
for purchast• through a stud ent ad mini stered used
boo \.. t''\ c hangP.

SPRING
702 Qua lified Retirement Plans

708 Reorgan izations

~

710 Seminar in Business P lanning
716 Fed eral Tax Polic,· Seminar

3

To tal li,·in,l! P'\penses (i nclu din g tu itio n and fees)
for a senwstcr's study at th e Law Schoo l rn a\· ,·an ·
grf'a tly dPpcnding upo n the pa rti cul ar ci rcum sta nn•s
of the iwlh·idual stud ent. The es tim ates su pp liPn
abon' are nnt intP nded to be co mprehe nsi,·e and rn a,·
bP c0nsiderecl t0 be co nse rvati,·e.
-

7 0 5 Tax ation of Partn ers h ips. Fo /1 (2 1 \lr. \ladiso n .

Ta., probl em s enco unt e red in th e o rgani za tio n and
ope rati o n of pa rtn erships. dea th o r retirement of a
partn Prsh ip inte rest. dis tr ibuti on of partn e rsh ip
ass ets .

ADM ISSIO:\' TO THE GRADUATE PROGRAM
The program ad m its o nh· in Fa ll each ,·ea r.

7 06 Seminar in Advan ced Corporate Tax Problems . Spring (2) l\.lr. Whit e.

:\ II can d id ates fo r admissi on to th is program
must ha n ' rece i\·ed a baccalaureat e degree and a
professiona l degree in la w fTom appro, ·ed coll eges or
uni,·ersilies. an d ha,·e atta ined grad es ind icat ive of
their abi lity to do graduate wo rk in Ia'"- .-\ basic
course in ta..'\ati o n is required and a co urse in lega l
accounting or th e equ i,·alent. and corpo rati ons . \\·hile
not required a re recommen ded .
A pplica nt s who, in add ition to th e co urses
required to be co mpleted for th e und ergraduate and
general law degrees ha,·e comp let ed the followin g
courses. will be given preferentia l considerati on :
Bu si ness Ad ministration: Financial \1anagem ent
and tw enty- fo ur semester hours credit in courses in
.-\ccou nti n g.
Economi cs: Principles of Econo mics. \Ion ey and
Bank ing. Princi ples and Methods of Statistics. Public
Finance, Fiscal Policv, International Trade and
Policies. or the equh·al~nt in content.

A treatm ent of proble ms encount ered in selling a
busin ess. stoc kho lder buY-s ell agreements . treatment
of collapsibl e co rporation. personal holding co mpani es. acc umul ated earnings tax. tax attribut es of
sun·i,·a l a nd multiplicati o n of corporations . in cluding so m e trea tm ent of conso lidat ed returns. Prerequisit e : 709 Taxati o n of Corporations and Shareholders.
708 Corpora te Reorgani zations . Sp ring (2) Mr.

White .
Non -recogniti o n. basis and di,·id end probl ems in
corporate reorga n iza t io ns and di,·ision s. \\·ith special
emphasis o n ca rrym·er of tax attr ibu tes .
709 Ta..xation of Corporations and Shar eholders.
Fall (3) t-.-lr. \\'hite

DEG REE REQUIRE.MEl\'TS

Treatment of co rporations and corporate shareholders on corporate formation. co rporate d ist ribu t ion, including di,·idends and red emptions. sale or
liquidation of a corporation. and treatm ent of
Sub-Chapter S corporations. Prerequisit e : 311
Federal Income Tax La\\·.

Candidates " ·ho have compl eted eighteen credi t
hours of tax law cou rses and six credit hours of ei th er
tax law or rela ted law courses wi th a quality po int
average of at least 3.0 (B). and \\·h o ha,·e been in
residence in the Law School for a least one academi c
year ( be~·ond the residency required for the ).D .
degree ). " ·ill rece i,·e the degree of Master of Law an d
Ta:-.ation . The co urses numbered 715-716 are both
required . Candida tes who have co mpl eted some of
the ta'\ Ia \\ courses elsewhere rna,· peti tion the tax
faculty for substit utio n of electi,·es of equ i,·a lent
credit hou rs.

710 . Seminar in Business Planning. Spring (3) Mr.

Frank .
.-\ problem analysis of the inter-re lationship of
corporate and tax laws. securities regu lation . and
legal accounting in business settings. :\mong th e
topics co ns ide red will be the inc orporation and
o peratio n of a closed corporation. the public financing of a busin ess. the acquisition and sale of pri\·ate
and public bus iness. and corporate di,·isions and
liqu idations . Prerequisites : 42 3 Securities Regul ation. and 709 Taxation of Corporations and Sharehold e rs .

FL\' A:\'CL\L .-\.ID
.-\ limited number of scholarsh ips are award ed on
the basis of p rio r academic achievements and need.
.-\ dditionally. fi nanci al aid (other than scholarsh ips )
in a li m ited n umber may be a\·ailable. Special
app lication mu st be made to be considered for th ese
a\\·ards and aids .

\..

~

7 11 . Sta te and Local Taxation . Fall (2 ) 1\!r. Fischer.

Limitati o ns und er the commerce. due-process and
eq ua l protect io n cl ause s of the Federa l Constitut io n .
state and loca l fran chise. income. sales . property and
inherit a nce taxes are considered \\·ith some emphas is
o n •h ose of \ ' irgini a .
715 Ta..x Research Methods. Fall (2) Mr. \Yhi te.

.-\d,·anced instruction in federal income tax researc h materi a ls a nd methodology . \\·ith emp hasis o n
prob lem analysis . th e interpretati,·e uses of legis lati,· e. admin is trati\· e. jud ic ial and technical source
mate ria ls . a nd th e pre paration of legal memoranda.
o pi nio n lett e rs. a nd other \Hit ten forms of present ing
th e research produ ct.
i 16 Federal Tax Policy Seminar (2 ) \!r. Whit e.

Stud\' of basi c polici es unde rlyin g the evoh·eme nt
an d pres en t stru cture of modern LI S. income taxati o n . \\·it.h emphasis on curre nt policy problems and
legi s la ti\'e pro posals . Coverage includes such areas as
the pol ic\· considerations and legislati ve mechanics
of ta:-. refo rm an d simplificat io n . proposals fo r
mo d ifi cations o f th e corpora te income tax structure.
and the use of ta x S\'stems in promotion of socia l and
econo mic goa ls . Produ ctio n of a sign ifi cant writt en
n-or \.. on a tax po lic \· subjec t of stud ent's cho ice is a
majo r requ ireme nt of th e co urse.

7 0 4 Estate Pl a nn ing II. Sprin g (31 \lr. Do na ld so n.

Fid ucia ry in co me ta., at ion of co mp le ' tru sts .
g ra n to r trusts . th e bds is rul es . sel ec ted to p ics ~uc h a~
.. close ! ~ lw ld businp,-sps ··. ·· .t: en erat io n sh ippin g
trwot <' . .. fa nw; ... "cha ritab le rema Inde rs .. , toge ti H' r
" ·ith cl in ica l t_;-rJP e:-.e rcisPs in e;; ta te ana Jy,i s and
pos t morte m ta '\ -rPiated decis ion ma!.. ing.

3

/ 0 4 Estate Planning II
3
/ 06 Seminar in .-\d,·anced Corporate Tax Problems 2

RE LATED LAW COURSES
-12 0

Mod e rn

Land

F in a n ce.

Sprin g

(3)

Mr.

Madis o n .
:\ s tud_,. o f th e practi ca l problems a nd mech ani cs
imoh·ed in mo d prn land fin ancing transacti o ns : tax
a nd non -- ta x fac to rs in se lect ing the o\\·nership entity
\\·ilh a n e m p has is o n the real estate limited partn ership s \·ndi catc : th e co mm ercial real estate limit ed
partn e rsh ip ~ yndi ca t e : the commercial lending cyc le
in cl ud in g an examination of the mortgage loan
commitment le tt er. building loan agreement. mortga ges an d dee d s of trust . and bU\·-sell agreem ent:
consid erati ons of the perma nent lender in re,·i ewing
and appro \·in g g ro und leas es and occupancy leases:
forms o f seco ndary finan c in g including the wraparound mo rt ga ge : leasehold mortgages: insta ll ment
land co n trac t : sal e-leaseback: mortga gee's remedies
inc ludin g fo rec losure . and usury . Prerequisite 311
Federal In com e Ta x Law .
514 Seminar in Lega l & Econom ic Problems of
Government Reg ul a tion . Spring (3) \!r. Schaefer.

Selected pro blem s of Ia"· a nd economics in
government regu latio n .
5 26 Regul a ted Industries Fall (2) Mr. Schaefer.

.-\n examination of th e origins of economic regulation : met hods of regulating legal monopo lies: appli ca tion of anti-trust la \\·s to regulated industries: rul e
of in tervenors : role of economic e\·id ence. interagency planning and reg ulation : th e effect of judicia l
and adminis trati,· e re,·ie\\· .
43 7 Corporate Finan ce . Spring (3) \!r. Schae fer.

.\study of econo mic and legal problems arisin g in
connection with financin g decisions of publi cly held
corporations. including ,-aluation of the ente r prise
an d its sec urities, de term inatio n of the securi ties
structure and d iv idend policv and dec isions on
inYestment opportunities includi n g merge rs and
acquisitions .
423 Securities Regul at ion . Fall

(3) \!r. Frank .

.\ consideration of th e Securities Acts of 1933 and
19H and their impact on corporations . im ·estors and

u nde n\Titers in the sale . di stribu tion and trad ing of
securities : the obligations and liab il ities to officers .
directors . con t roll i ~g shareholders and counsel : th e
regulator\' function of the Securit ies and Exchange
Commission: and ci\· il liabi lifies under the acts.
Prereq uisite : A basic course in Corporations.

Address all inqui res to:
Gradua te Tax Prcgram
\ !arshall -Wvt he School of Lav.College of \\' illia!ll and Mary
Williamsburg. \'i:ginia 23185

~

